Impact of eyeglasses on academic performance in primary school children.
To assess the impact of eyeglass administration after a vision-screening program on standardized testing scores in school-aged children. Retrospective study of children who participated in a vision-screening program that provided free eyeglasses where indicated. Students in kindergarten through grade 5 in a large urban school district in North America. Children in kindergarten through grade 3 were administered the Developmental Reading Assessment (DRA), and children in grades 3 through 5 were administered the Pennsylvania System of School Assessment (PSSA). Classroom teachers completed eyeglass adherence questionnaires. A total of 4523 children participated in the vision-screening program. Eyeglasses were worn most of the time (>75%) by 67.4% of the children and never or rarely worn (<25%) by 18.6% of children. DRA results were available for 2226 children. When eyeglasses were prescribed and worn, initially high reading performances (DRA level 3) were less likely to decline (odds ratio [OR] = 4.36, p < 0.001). Improvement was not observed for children who initially scored DRA level 1 or 2 (OR = 0.29, p < 0.001 and OR = 1.00, p = 0.986, respectively). PSSA reading results were available for 847 children. When eyeglasses were prescribed and worn, Asian children were more likely to score higher PSSA reading levels (OR = 2.53, p = 0.004). This trend was also observed in black and Hispanic children without reaching statistical significance (OR = 1.70, p = 0.061; OR = 2.67, p = 0.067, respectively). In some children, wearing eyeglasses was associated with maintenance in standardized reading scores. High adherence to wearing eyeglasses suggests that children perceive a benefit, perhaps beyond that which these standardized test results were able to document.